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SCALD IN GRANNY SMITH
APPLES
Practical

Aspects

of

Control

By F. MELVILLE, B.Sc. (Agric.), Acting Assistant Superintendent of Horticulture
and
S. E. HARDISTY, B.Sc. (Agric), Horticultural Adviser
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HE Granny Smith h a s been the most widely grown variety of apple in Western
T
Australia for many years. I n 1946 a survey showed t h a t more t h a n one-third
of the apple trees growing in this State were Granny Smiths and new plantings and
reworkings since then have been predominately of this variety. Production in 1947,
a very heavy crop year, exceeded a million bushels, which represented about 40 per
cent, of the total apple crop for t h a t year. This decided preference shown by growers
for the Granny Smith emanates from its suitability to West Australian conditions
and the strong demand for this popular apple both on the overseas and local market.
However, in common with this variety grown under similar climatic conditions elsewhere, it is very subject to scald when cool stored for long periods.
Two forms of the disorder occur,
namely sunburn scald superficial scald.
Sunburn scald, which, as its name suggests, is related to sun injury of the
skin, occurs as a smooth shiny brown
to ebony black discolouration, usually
roughly circular in shape and confined
to one face of the apple.

Sunburn scald and superficial scald do
not as a rule occur on the one apple
but when they do, the superficial scald
always forms on the protected face
opposite to the sunburn scald.
The damage caused by both types of
scald is only skin deep but the appearance of the fruit is seriously affected

Superficial scald on the
other hand, develops as
slightly sunken, dull brown
areas rather erratic in
shape and in severe cases
may cover the majority of
the fruit. Typical sunburn
scald injury is illustrated in
Fig. 1 and superficial scald
in Figs. 2 to 4.
Well grown sappy fruit is
most susceptible to superficial scald and apples growing in protected parts of the
tree are more likely to develop this type of scald t h a n
those in exposed positions.

Fie. 1.—Severe sunburn scald—a shiny brown to ebony black
discolouration limited to one face of the apple
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lowering its market value and rendering it unfit for export. Although both
types of scald result from low temperature storage, the damage does not always become prominent until the fruit
is removed from store and held at atmospheric temperatures for a few days.
The first sign of scald is normally seen
on fruit which has been stored for approximately four months.
Sunburn
scald is the first to form and is usually
prominent by about the fifth month.
Superficial scald on the other hand
forms later but develops at a rate which
increases with storage so that it may
become very serious by the seventh or
eighth month.
Investigations were commenced in
1950 to determine means of controlling
scald and these were continued in 1951

used at Tropical Traders Patersons Ltd.
cool stores, Perth, in each of the three
years, while in 1950 experimental fruit
was also stored at the Mt. Barker Cooperative cool store.
The apples were obtained from
selected blocks of trees in the various
localities and at Karragullen the same
block was used each year. Fruit was
selected from the same trees at each
picking, carefully sorted to remove all
signs of sunburn injury and packed as
a fancy grade in bushel dump cases.
Except where specifically required unwrapped, all fruit was wrapped in oiled
paper before storage. As far as possible
2| inch apples were used, but seasonal
variations necessitated the inclusion of
some large 2i inch and 3 inch fruit.
Single cases were removed from store
for examination at intervals from August till December each year and
inspections were carried
out four days after removal
to atmospheric temperature.

FACTORS INVOLVED IN
SCALD DEVELOPMENT
(a) Growing Conditions.
It was found in 1950 that
Granny Smiths grown at
Mt. Barker and stored
Fig. 2.—Severe superficial scald—Irregular patches of dull brown slightly under experimental condisunken tissue which may cover a large area of the apple.
tions at that centre developed very little superficial
and 1952. Factors studied included
scald in contrast to fruit picked at the
growing conditions, picking maturity,
same time at Karragullen and stored in
the use of oiled wraps, delayed cool
Perth. In 1951 four cases of Mt. Barker
storage, restricted ventilation and storapples were stored with a similar numage temperatures.
ber from Karragullen in Perth. No
superficial scald developed on the Mt.
The fruit was obtained in 1950 from
Barker fruit, whereas the Karragullen
the Illawarra Orchard Co., Karragullen,
fruit was badly affected. This suggested
and from the Mount Barker Estate. In
that
environment could be of consider1951 Karragullen fruit was mainly used
able
importance
and prompted further
with a few cases from Mount Barker,
investigation
of
this factor in other
while in 1952 Karragullen apples were
localities
in
1952.
compared with lines from Messrs. G.
Parke and R. Moore of Donnybrook and
Two pickings each a fortnight apart
Messrs. A. McAlinden and H. Moore of
were made at five different orchards,
Bridgetown. Small cool chambers were
one at Karragullen in the Hills area
102
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TABLE 1

Showing the effect of growing conditions on the production of superficial scald
1952 Season
Date of Examination.
Picking
Date.

Locality.

9th Sept.,
1952.

20th Oct.,
1952.

10th Nov.,
1952.

8th Dec,
1952.

3-4-62
7-4-52
8-4-52
7^-52
^4-52

....
....
....
....
....

Karragullen
Donnybrook A
Bridgetown A
Donnybrook B
Bridgetown B

*12.7
*68.8
*68.1
*38.0
•38.4

•38.9
96-7
96.3
73.4
69.7

•27.9
*95-l
•97.6
*80.6
*60.5

*40.9

16-4-52
21-1-52
22-4-62
21-4-52
22-4-52

....
....
....
....
....

Karragullen
Donnybrook A
Bridgetown A
Donnybrook B
Bridgetown B

* 3.4
*22.3
* 6.6
* 3.3
* 0.6

20.8
56.5
7.0
16.2
1.9

50.8
440
12.6
47.0
3.S

*44.7
79.1
6.0
23.0

All figures are quoted as the percentage of scalded apples. The figures marked with asterisks are the average
of two cases, others refer to single cases.

fruit from orchard B at both centres
was growing under somewhat harder
conditions.
The relationship of scald in Illawarra
fruit as compared with other localities
is difficult to explain but goes to illustrate the variations which occur in fruit
grown under different climatic and environmental conditions. Apart from

near Perth and two each at Donnybrook and Bridgetown—both important
centres in the south-western apple districts.
The fruit was wrapped in oiled wraps
and stored at approximately 32°F. The
results of examinations carried out during the storage period are given in Table
1.
The incidence of superficial scald in
the first picking was least in apples
from Karragullen and most severe in
orchard A in Donnybrook and Bridgetown. In fruit from the latter orchards
over 95 per cent, of the apples had
scalded by November as compared with
80.6 per cent, and 60.5 per cent, respectively in orchards B at these centres.
Superficial scald in the second picking
showed a slightly different trend, although apples from orchard A Donnybrook were still the most severely
affected. It is probable that the variability of scald in fruit from the second
picking was influenced by the increased
picking maturity.
Orchard A at both Donnybrook and
Bridgetown was selected to provide fruit
growing under comparatively good summer moisture conditions. In contrast the

Pig. 3.—In the early stages, superficial scald Is
restricted In area and much lighter In colour
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TABLE 2
Showing the effect of time of picking on the development of superficial scald on fruit
subjected to various wrapping and storage treatments
1950 Season
Date of Examination.
Date of
Picking.

Treatment.

24th Aug.,
1950.

18th Sept.,
1950.

5th Nov.,
1950.

Single Oiled Wraps Stored at 32°F

5-4-50
12-4-50
19-4-50
3-5-50

....
....
....
....

6.5
0.7
0.0
0.0

9.9
2.6
8.6
1.7

9.3
10.3
24.2
0.6

Double Oiled Wraps Stored at 32°F

5-4-50
12-4-50
19-4-50
3-5-50

....
....
....
....

2.9
2.0
0.7
2.4

11.5
5.3
2.8
1.3

10.0
4.3
10.7
1.4

Single Oiled Wraps Plus oiled cardboards Stored at 32°F

5-4-50
12-4-50
19-4-50
3-5-50

....
....
....
....

3.9
16.4
0.7
0.7

6.0
3.2
0.0
0.0

12.0
21.5
1.2
1.2

5-4-50
12-4-50
19^-50
3-5-50

....
....
....
...

19.3
49.0
14.3
1.7

39.5
37.0
21.5
1.9

47.0
80.0
48.0
1.3

5-4-50
1^4-50
19-4-50
3-5-50

....
....
....
....

2.6
3.5
0.0
1.8

2.6
3.3
0.0
0.0

8.6
3.9
6.5
0.8

Single Oiled Wraps Stored at 32°F with restricted ventilation

Single Oiled Wraps Stored at 40°F until the end of May
and at 32°F for the rest of the period

All figures quoted as the percentage of scalded fruit In a bushel case of fruit.

locality, seasonal conditions also play
an important role. For instance comparing fruit picked at Karragullen at
the beginning of April in each of the
three years, examination in November
showed in 1950 less than 10 per cent.
scald, in 1951 over 90 per cent, and in
1952 less than 30 per cent. Growing
conditions in 1951 were ideal and the
average fruit size was well above normal.
Of the 111 cases of fruit used in that
year it was necessary to include 44 per
cent, three inch fruit and a considerable amount was discarded because it
was too large.
(b) Picking Maturity.
Under normal commercial conditions
where the fruit is wrapped in oiled wraps
before storage, superficial scald is only

a problem with early picked fruit and
does not develop on fruit harvested at
a more mature stage. However, in the
absence of oiled wraps scald may also
appear on fruit picked after what is
normally the critical period. For instance under experimental conditions
it was found that apples picked as late
as 3rd May and wrapped in plain sulphite wraps were almost 100 per cent.
scalded by November, whereas oil
wrapped fruit was practically unaffected.
In 1950 experimental fruit was picked
at weekly intervals from 5th April to
19th April and a final picking made on
3rd May. This fruit was subjected to
various treatments and stored under
three different storage conditions.
105
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The results of inspections carried out
on 24th August, 18th September and
5th November respectively are shown in
Table 2.
I n all wrapping and storage treatments apples from the earlier pickings
scalded much worse t h a n those h a r vested a t a later date. At the August
Inspection t h e third a n d fourth pickings were little affected, except the
third picking under restricted ventilation, b u t by November the first three
pickings were showing a considerable
amount of scald and there was little
a p p a r e n t difference between them.
Apples harvested on the 3rd of May
however were practically free from the
disorder and on the affected fruits the
scald was very slight. Even under restricted ventilation where up to 80 per
cent, scald was recorded on the earlier
pickings only 1.3% scald was found on
the last.

Only two pickings were made in 1952
and the fruit was obtained from five
different orchards situated in different
districts and growing under various conditions. Pickings were made during the
first and third weeks of April.
Here
again it will be seen from the figures
quoted in Table 4 t h a t earlier picked
fruit is much more susceptible to superficial scald.
Only a small scale test was carried
out on the relationship of sunburn scald
to time of picking. Apples showing
slight but definite signs of sunburn were
selected on the 12th of April and 1st
of May in 1951 and subjected to 32° storage. Examination in October showed
t h a t 89 per cent, of the first picking had
developed sunburn scald as against 21
per cent, of the second, suggesting t h a t
delayed harvesting can also prove beneficial for sunburn scald.

In 1951 fruit was harvested from the
same block of trees at Illawarra over a
similar period and the results obtained
are given in Table 3.
These -results agree very well with the
findings of 1950 in t h a t fruit harvested
on or before 19th April showed a very
marked increase in superficial scald
over apples picked on the 1st of May.
Little difference is apparent, between the
first three pickings but a very decided
reduction is evident in fruit harvested
on t h e 1st of May.

(c) Oiled Wraps.
Oil impregnated wraps have been used
for many years against scald in Granny
Smith apples and have proved effective.
However, for early picked fruit kept for
storage after July oiled wraps have not
provided a satisfactory control.
Theoretically the effectiveness of oiled
wraps has been considered due to the
absorption by the oil of various volatile
substances liberated by the apples.
These substances which are produced
during storage are considered to be re-

TABLE 3
Showing the effect of t h e time of picking on the development of superficial scald
on Granny Smith apples
1951 Season
Treatment.

Date of Picking.

Percentage of Apples showing scald when examined
at the following times—
27th Aug., 1951. 25th Sept., 1951. 20th Nov., 1951.

Oiled Wraps Stored at 32°F

5-4-51
12-4-51
19-4-51
1-5-51

32
43
29
0

24.5
61
38
1

The figures are quoted as the percentage of scalded fruit In each case examined.
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96
92
89
47

TABLE 4
Showing the effec.t of the time of picking on superficial scald
1952 Season
Percentage of apples showing scald when examined
at the following times—
Treatment.

Oiled Wraps Stored at 32°F ....

Grower. Date of Picking
9th Sept., 1952.

20th Oct., 1952.

10th Nov., 1952.

1

3-4-62
17-4-52

*12.7
* 3.4

*38.9
20.8

*27.9
50.8

2

8-4-52
21-4-52

*68.8
•22.3

96.7
56.5

*95.0
44.0

3

8-4-52
21-4-52

*38.0
* 3.3

56.5
16.2

80.6
47.0

4

9-4-52
22-4-52

*68.1
* 6.6

96.3
7.0

*96.6
12.6

5

9-4-52
22-4-52

•38.4
* 0.6

69.7
1.9

*60.5
3.5

All figures quoted as the percentage of scalded apples. Figures marked with asterisks are the average of
two cases, others refer to single cases.

sponsible for damage to the tissue which
eventually results in scald. It seemed
possible t h a t by increasing the proportion of oil t h a t some improvement might
be obtained and in 1950 the investigations were designed to include this aspect. The two methods used for increasing the amount of oil in relation
to the fruit were firstly double wrapping each apple and secondly impregnating the corrugated cardboard liners
with oil.
The results of the experiment are
shown in the first three treatments in
Table 2. No consistent difference is
apparent between any of the treatments.
This would suggest t h a t the
proximity of the oil to the apple rather
t h a n the quantity of oil is the important factor. This was borne out by the
fact t h a t no appreciable measure of
scald control was obtained by packing
apples unwrapped with oiled cardboards, while in 1951 oiled paper distributed loosely through unwrapped
apples proved of little value. F u r t h e r
work was carried out in 1952 comparing
Swedish with American wraps.
The

TABLE 5
Comparing the development of scald
in fruit cool stored immediately and prestored one week.
1950 Season
Fruit.

Stored Immediately.

Pre-stored
One Week.

Picked 5-4-50—
Inspected 24-8-50
18-9-50
5-11-50

....
....
....

6.5
9.9
9.3

13.7
35.2
28.6

Picked 12-4-50—
Inspected 24-8-50
18-9-50
5-11-50

...
....
....

0.7
2.6
10.3

2.6
18.2
15.0

Picked 19-4-50—
Inspected 24-8-50
18-9-50
5-11-50

....
....
....

0.0
8.6
24.2

3.5
7.2
25.2

Picked 3-5-50—
Inspected 24-8-50
18-9-50
5-11-50

i

....
....
....

1.2
1.8
1.8

All figures quoted as the percentage of scalded fruit
In Individual cases.
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American wraps, although containing
approximately the same percentage by
weight of oil as the Swedish wraps
were manufactured from a slightly
heavier grade of paper and therefore
contained approximately 11 per cent.
more oil per wrap. No consistent improvement occurred in favour of the increased oil.
Granny Smiths left unwrapped or
wrapped only in plain sulphite paper
developed up to 97 per cent, scald by
November even when picking was delayed until the beginning of May.
PRE-STORAGE IN COMMON STORE

It has been generally held by the
trade that pre-storage of Granny Smith
apples in the packing shed for one to
two weeks before cool storing is beneficial in minimising scald. This question was therefore included in the
investigations.
During the 1950 investigations a prestorage treatment of one week was included at each of the four pickings.
Altogether 12 cases were subjected to
pre-storage and a further 12 cases

stored immediately. All fruit was
wrapped in oiled paper and cool stored
at 32 °F. From the results which are
shown in Table 5 it is obvious that no
improvement resulted from pre-storage
and generally the indications were that
this treatment increased scald in the
early pickings.
In 1951 a small scale test was included to compare pre-storage for on&
and two weeks with immediate storage.
The results are detailed in Table 6.
As was the case in the previous year,
apples harvested on the 5th April and
stored in Perth showed no improvement
as the result of one or two weeks prestorage. However, in pickings made on
the 12th and 19th of April respectively
a reduction in scald was noticeable. At
the Ulawarra cool store two cases of
Granny Smiths which had been picked
on the 5th April developed far less
scald following two weeks pre-storage
than when stored immediately. From
the limited evidence available it would
appear therefore that under certain
circumstances pre-storage may prove of
some benefit.

TABLE 6

Showing the percentage of scald in fruit cool stored immediately and pre-stored for
one and two weeks respectively
1951 Season
Fruit.

Stored
Pre-stored
Immediately. One week.

Picked 5-4-51—
Inspected 27-8-51
25-9-61
20-11-51

32.3
24.5
96

74.1
42.5
98

Picked 12-4-51—
Inspected 25-9-51

50

28

Picked 19-1-51—
Inspected 25-1-51

38.1

Picked 5-4-51—
Stored Ulawarra Cool Store :
Inspected 25-9-51

43.9

All figures are quoted as t h e percentage of scalded fruit
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5.0

Pre-stored
Two Weeks-

44
73
95
7.3
8.3

14.1

VENTILATION
I n view of the fact t h a t scald is considered to be caused by the concentration of volatile substances given off by
the fruits, ventilation during storage
would be expected to be an advantage.
The effect of restricted ventilation
was investigated in 1950 by leaving one
chamber undisturbed during the storage
period a n d subjecting another to regular
aeration. The very marked difference
in scald development which resulted
can be seen by comparison of treatments one and four in Table 2. For
instance apples picked on the 5th of
April a n d stored with normal ventilation were found at the three inspections
to be showing 6.5, 9.9 and 9.3 per cent.
scald.
Similar fruit under restricted
ventilation h a d developed 19.3, 39.5 and
47.0 per cent, scald respectively.
The
scald under restricted ventilation was
also much more severe and most u n sightly in appearance.
No details of
the concentration of carbon dioxide
were obtained.

DUAL TEMPERATURE STORAGE
The dual temperature treatment consists of subjecting the fruit initially to
a temperature of approximately 40°F.
for some weeks before reducing it to
the normal cool store temperature of
approximately 32 °F. In all three seasons
most promising results were obtained by
this method.
In 1950 two treatments were compared, firstly storage from picking time
until the end of May at approximately
40°F. followed by long storage at a p proximately 32 °F. and secondly continual storage at 32°F.
The results of examinations carried
out in August, September and November are shown as treatments one and
five in Table 2.
The percentage of
scalded fruit varied considerably with
the time of picking and length of
storage, but generally was much less
in the dual temperature group.
The
most outstanding difference however
was in the appearance of the fruit.
Individual apples in the 32° group were

TABLE 7
The percentage of superficial scald developed in fruit subjected to various storage
treatments
1951 Season

Picking Date.

Week's storage at 40*F.
prior to continuous storage
at 32°F.

Examined.

27th Aug.

25th Sept.

20th Nov.

5-4-51

Nil
2
4
6

32.0
37.0
17.0
10.0

24.5
48.0
21.0
26.0

96.0
69.9
58.0
26.0

12-4-51

Nil
2
4
6

43.0
26.7
17.5
0.0

61.0
57.0
19.7
9.1

92.0
56.0
27.0
23.0

19-4-51

Nil
2
4
6

29.0
0.0
5.0
0.0

38.0
5.8
20.9
11.0

89.0
60.0
58.0
37.0

All flgurea quoted as the percentage of scalded apples.
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more severely scalded and the fruit was
inclined to be dry and lifeless, particularly in the earlier pickings. In contrast the dual temperature storage
apples were of bright appearance and
very waxy. They were only slightly
more advanced in maturity at the
November examination than the previous group.
Following on the promising results
obtained in 1950 investigations were
continued in 1951 to demonstrate
whether a shorter period at 40 °F. would
be effective. Granny Smiths harvested
on the 5th, 12th and 19th of April were
divided into groups and subjected to
two, four and six weeks respectively at
40°F. before long storage at 32°F. Continuous storage at 32 °F. was used as the
control. The results of examination at
intervals are set out in Table 7.
All treatments developed a much
greater degree of scald than was apparent in 1950. This was apparently due
to the good growing conditions experienced during the summer of 1951 resulting in large size fruit.

Although there are one or two unaccountable variations in the figures, there
is a very decided improvement in
favour of the dual temperature treatment at each picking and at various
periods of storage. Storage for two
weeks at 40°F. showed no marked reduction in scald except in fruit picked
on the 19th of April which would have
had two weeks longer on the tree than
the first picking. Four weeks at 40°F.
showed a considerable improvement but
the best result was obtained with apples
kept for six weeks at 40°F. At the
November inspection fruit subjected to
continuous storage at 32°F. had developed from 89 to 96 per cent, scald
according to the time of picking as
against 23 to 37 per cent, when stored
initially for six weeks at 40°F. As in
the previous year fruit under the dual
temperature
treatment
maintained
much better condition and appearance
and from a quality point of view the
difference between the two treatments
was much greater than the figures would
suggest. Much of the scalded fruit in

TABLE 8
Showing the effect of growing conditions and storage treatment on Granny Smiths
picked at two stages of maturity
1952 Season
Date of Examination of the Various Treatments.
Picking
Date.

Grower.

9th Sept., 1952.

20th Oct., 1952.

10th Nov., 1952.

Low
Temp.

Dual
Temp.

Low
Temp.

Dual
Temp.

Low
Temp.

Dual
Temp.

Low
Temp.

Dual
Temp.

*0.0
*0.0
*0.0
*2.8
*0.0

*38.9
96.7
96.3
73.4
69.7

0.0
13.0
0.0
2.5
0.0

*27.9
*95.1
*97.6
*80.6
*60.5

*0.0
25.0
9.0
8.3
0.0

*40.9

*0.0
18.2
6.0
9.2
0.0

20.8
56.5
7.0
16.2
1.9

0.0
3.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

50.0
44.0
12.6
47.0
3.5

0.0
4.5
0.0
0.0
0.0

*44.7
79.1
6.0
23.0

0.0
10.0
0.7
1.0
0.0

3-4-52
7-4-52
8-4-52
7-4-52
8-4-52

lUawarra...
Donnybrook A
Bridgetown A
Donnybrook B
Bridgetown

•12.7
*68.8
*68.1
*38.0
*38.4

16-4-52
21^-52
22-4-52
21-4-52
22^-52

lUawarra...
Donnybrook A
Bridgetown A
Donnybrook B
Bridgetown B

* 3.4
*22.3
* 6.6
* 3.3
* 0.6

*
*
*
*
*

0.0
0.0
1.2
0.7
0.0

8th Dec, 1952.

All figures are quoted as the percentage of scalded apples. The "low temperature" storage consisted of continuous storage at approximately 32° P. Dual temperature included an Initial period until the end of May at
approximately 40° F. Figures marked with asterisks are average of two cases other figures refer to single cases.
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the dual temperature treatment was
only very slightly affected. The extreme waxiness so characteristic of the
dual temperature treatment was again
apparent.
It would appear that storage at 40°F.
until the end of May, as was done in
1950, is probably the most effective procedure. It was not possible to determine the effect of a slightly lower
temperature.
The effect of the dual temperature
treatment was also determined on sunburnt fruit. Two cases of slightly sunburnt fruit were packed and subjected
to the 32 °F. and dual temperature treatment respectively. Approximately 90%
of the apples in each treatment showed
sunburn scald and if anything the disorder on individual fruits was more
severe in the dual temperature group.
In 1952 the effect of the dual temperature treatment was further studied
by obtaining Granny Smith apples from
five different orchards differing considerably in their location and local climate. Two separate pickings were made
a fortnight apart and subjected to the
following treatments (a) stored from
picking until the end of May at approximately 40°F. and then at 32°F.
for the remainder of the period (b) continuous storage at approximately 32°F.
The results of individual case examinations are shown in Table 8.
The difference between treatments
was more marked than in either 1950
or 1951. The first picking from Illawarra
and Bridgetown "B" in the dual temperature group failed to develop scald
even as late as December. In comparison the Illawarra low temperature group
showed 58.2 per cent, scald in December while the latest figure obtained for
Bridgetown "B" was 60.5 per cent, in
November. Fruit from other localities
developed some scald under the dual
temperature treatment but scald in the
low temperature groups was considerably greater. Apples from the second
picking followed very much the same
pattern on a somewhat reduced scale.
Very distinct differences in the quality

of the fruit from the two treatments
were also evident as in previous years.
Without exception the dual temperature fruit maintained a better appearance and condition and developed a
high degree of waxiness. The scald that
did develop was much less severe and in
many cases was barely visible. A comparison of two cases of apples from
Orchard "A" Bridgetown, subjected to
the two treatments and examined in
November is shown in Fig. 2. With the
exception of odd cases in the second
picking which had commenced to yellow, the fruit in the dual temperature
groups was still green in December and
a first class commercial product.
PRACTICAL ASPECTS OF SCALD
CONTROL

The incidence of superficial scald in
commercially stored Granny Smiths is
very variable from season to season
and from place to place. This was
confirmed by investigations detailed in
this article which showed that fruit
grown under good conditions is more
subject to the disorder than that
grown under hard conditions. Summer
soil moisture is possibly the most important environmental factor which in
turn has a bearing on tree condition
and fruit size.
Investigations carried out over the
past three years have demonstrated
very strikingly the importance of
picking maturity as a factor in the development of superficial scald. With
the exception of Mt. Barker fruit, which
owing to the growing conditions experienced in that district does not appear so susceptible to the disorder, all
fruit picked before the end of the third
week in April was found to be very subject to injury when cool stored at a
temperature in the vicinity of 32 °F.
There is little apparent difference in
the severity of scald on Granny Smiths
picked between the first and the third
week of April but after this period
superficial scald ceases to be serious
unless the fruit is stored for very long
periods. It would appear that at this
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time some physiological change takes
place in the apple which removes the
liability to scald damage under normal
handling conditions. In the absence of
oiled wraps however severe scald will
occur on fruit picked as late as the beginning of May. When wrapped immediately after picking, scald does not
become prominent on this late harvested
fruit until December or later.
One means of minimising scald therefore is to delay harvesting until after
the critical period, but there are serious practical limitations to this method.
With the Granny Smith comprising
such a large proportion of the apple
crop it is necessary to commence harvesting them as early as possible to
enable the crop to be handled within
the season. Furthermore, late harvested fruit will ripen more quickly in
store thus limiting its storage life. This

leaves a very limited time for picking
under optimum conditions and handling
facilities are inadequate to cope with
the work within this period.
The use of oiled wraps is now universal for the storage of Granny Smiths
in Western Australia and while not by
any means completely overcoming the
problem to date they have proved the
most effective means of reducing scald.
The fact that apples picked as late as
early May will scald if cool stored unwrapped, indicates the value of oiled
wraps. Neither cool storage until June
prior to wrapping, nor storing the fruit
with shredded paper has proved a satisfactory alternative to complete wrapping. The best results have been obtained by wrapping immediately after
picking and cool storing as soon as possible. Variations in the percentage of
oil in the paper and the source of the

Fig. 4.—Granny Smith apples picked on 4/5/52 and examined on the 10/11/52
Left.—Stored at approximately 32° F. for the full period. Over 98 per cent, of the fruit was
badly scalded.
Right.—Stored at approximately 40° F. until the end of May and at approximately 32° F. for
the rest of the period. A few apples showed slight signs of scald but the damage was
Insignificant and not readily visible In the photograph.
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paper were not found to be contributing factors. Neither increasing the
amount of paper and consequently the
proportion of oil to fruit, nor the addition of oil to the cardboard liners produced any consistent improvement,
while wraps of American origin proved
no more satisfactory than Swedish
wraps. The effectiveness of dual temperature storage was also largely lost
in the absence of oiled wraps. It is
obvious therefore that although oiled
wraps constitute an essential part of
scald control they do not supply the
complete answer to the problem.
In view of the beneficial effect of the
dual temperature storage method, it is
surprising that pre-storage at atmospheric temperature prior to cool storage proved of little if any advantage.
In the course of normal packing shed
practice, Granny Smiths are often kept
in the shed either intentionally or due
to over supply of fruit for some time
before going into cool store. The evidence suggests that from a scald point
of view there is little in favour of this
practice although fruit picked toward
the end of the critical period may benefit. Where dual temperature storage
is being used immediate storage is preferable.
Adequate ventilation, particularly
during the early stages of storage is
very necessary. It is known that superficial scald is increased under gas storage, a method of cool storage in which
the carbon dioxide content of the atmosphere is kept at a high level. Also circulation of the storage atmosphere over
charcoal to absorb volatile substances
has proved beneficial. In experiments
conducted during these investigations
restricted ventilation was shown to be
a very important factor in bringing
about scald damage.
Dual temperature storage, while not
completely controlling superficial scald
in all cases, has without doubt, proved
the most successful answer to the problem. Throughout the nine months storage period the fruit subjected to this
treatment remained bright and very at-

I

tractive in appearance, its condition
was excellent and it was easily distinguishable from other treatments by
the extreme waxiness of the fruit. This
development of soft wax is closely related to freedom from scald. For instance in the 32°F. treatment, severe
scald invariably occurred on fruit of
dry and dull appearance. Fruit in this
treatment from later pickings where
scald was less prominent, developed
varying degrees of waxiness but nothing approaching the condition of the
dual temperature treatment where even
fruit from the early pickings was greasy
to the touch. For all practical purposes
the dual temperature fruit was free from
unsightly scald and maintained an excellent appearance.
In some instances, and particularly in
the later pickings, some yellowing occurred by November, but generally in
most lines the dual temperature fruit
was only a little more advanced than
the rest. Apples picked before mid
April were still quite green when
examined in December and were an excellent commercial sample.
From a practical point of view it is
difficult to maintain a constant low
temperature while warm fruit is being
continually loaded into the store at
picking time. This possibly explains
why the experimental fruit stored immediately after picking at 32 °F. scalded
worse than was generally the case under
commercial conditions. The commercial
fruit has the benefit of a fluctuating
temperature usually well above 32 °F.
during the early stages of storage which
to a certain extent acts as a dual temperature treatment.
Apart from the beneficial effect on
the fruit, it would be simpler to operate a chamber in the vicinity of 40°F.
during the initial storage period and
not drop the temperature to 32°F. until
the beginning of June. Care would be
necessary however to ensure that the
temperature did not go much above
40°F. or ripening would be hastened and
so defeat the purpose of the higher
temperature. It would probably be pre-
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ferable to aim at a temperature range
of 38-40°F. Granny Smiths picked after
the end of April would not -benefit from
dual temperature storage and there
would also be the danger of accelerating ripening.
From the evidence available, the most
satisfactory method of handling Granny
Smith apples picked before the end of
April is to wrap in oiled paper and
cool store as soon as possible after picking at a temperature not exceeding
40°F. and preferably between 38° and
40 °F. At the end of May the temperature is dropped to 32 °F. Adequate ventilation is essential particularly during
the initial stages.
No effective means of dealing with
sunburn scald was determined, although
indications were that the disorder
lessened with later picking. No benefit resulted from dual temperature storage and the most effective method is
still to remove all fruit showing signs
of sunburn during the sorting operation in the packing shed. Even so, certain apples on which the sun injury is
so slight as to evade detection will develop sunburn scald if cool stored until
about July or August.
SUMMARY

1. During investigations carried out
over the years 1950 to 1952 two types
of scald were distinguished in cool
stored Granny Smith apples, namely
sunburn and superficial scald.
2. Seasonal and environmental conditions affect the prevalence of superficial scald. Fruit grown under good
conditions is more subject to the disorder than where hard conditions prevail.
3. Under normal handling conditions
superficial scald is only serious in early
picked fruit, that is in apples harvested before about the end of the third
week in April.
4. Oiled wraps are an essential part
of scald control and complete wrapping
is necessary for good effect.

!

5. As a general rule pre-storage in
common store was not found effective
in reducing scald.
6. Adequate ventilation of storage
chambers is important in superficial
scald control.
7. The most positive and promising
control from a practical point of view
was obtained by the use of dual temperature storage, i.e., approximately
40 °F. until the end of May and then
approximately 32°F. for the remainder
of the storage period. Fruit of a
superior appearance and condition and
virtually free from superficial scald was
obtained by this method.
8. No effective means of preventing
sunburn scald was found.
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